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READY TO TAKE JAPANESE THRONE re' MustAged Lady Mies
on 105th Birthday,

JAPAN'S RULERTo day TODAY HOOSIERS

VISIT PLAN P 4i .'SVHwrrs ?i i K'Timm . BEAT ARMY

jOF HOOVER

Sing tLach Morn
in Front Hotel,

M AliSHKlKI.II. "1". N'ov.
la. t.Vi ISeeause he lost an ,

elertlon bet on Cov. Alfred
K. Smith. 1M (lalller. of llan-

don, is under obligation
"Nearer My God 1Thee" each morning at 8

oYlork 111 front of the (lalller
hotel. lOaeh day sllue Wed- -

noKday his amlienet ha.1- been
getting larger. He has of- -

fe.ed l5u to be released

IN ETNA ZONE

Edjoys Sensation

OAKLAND. Cul.. Nov. 10.
.... . ..JU .T)v l r i i, .!!..(( A

t who recently iTiuumieu mw r
In Ml birthday here. yester- -

diy insisted on tiring taken 'J

for her first airplane riil. i

'

and liked it so well tlmt when
the pilot martini down she
induced him to prolong the
ti Ui. '

4 In :i ncwsiHiuer interview
on "" birthday, m..
Collelt said she thought nil'- - 4
P'anoa 110 more marvelous

;4,jmn ,.nii,.olllia wt.rc . her

I '

j,v . ," sif. i!

Victoria among her interest- -

lug experiences.

UI1MTIMP DAI I C!

iiummu mm) i

LINDY FLIES 10

By Arthur Brisbane

Children As Teachers.

No Black Republic.
No Socratic Methods.

That Noble Experiment.

(Copyright, 1928. by Star Co.)

Dr. Ossea, superintendent of

public schools in Now York,
wisely emphasizes the import-
ance of making children of for-

eign parents home teachers, In

41 public schools children will
receive a series of leaflets for

teaching English to parents.

An excellent idea, and'us old

as divine wisdom. Children
have taught their parents from j

uu .b""h- ""T"" j

child, filling the mother With

tenderness, has educated the
father through t lie mother,
gradually abolishing cannibal-

ism, slavery and serfdom, and
will abolish poverty eventu-

ally.

Philauthrophy hits its origin

myf volcanic flow;

llSPPtEADS RUIN
Latest official photographs of the Emperor and Empress of

Japan recently distributed to all schools and aovernment offices In
Japan to be shown and honored on the occasion of the enthronement
of Emperor Hlrohito at Kyoto, November 10.

MEXICO CAPITAL

" 000. The Huoslers scored tho wlll- -

tnlng touehdown on a passTowns Devastated :lnnabi- - , u, fuunh )t.ri0(, ttml u. Mtop.'
. ped the last cadet ehargo one yard

tantS Flee Pillage 111 mnu tho goal as the tHm whistle
blew.

PrOgreSS Refugees Im- - Onplnln Sprague. wearing n pro-
tective noecguurd, kicked off for

DOSed UDOn ValUablG 1110 'V- - Unly running 1aek tHo
ball in yards to tho 30 yard stripe.

I 3nrl npvncrtutpr. Tho big cadet forwards smeared
irtliu ucvaoicueu. ,,H, jioosler running gnmo mid

Niemlc's high punt was recovered
..,,...,. ... .. , ,. .n by tho Army on it line.

i
' Aft.T a kicking exchange. Notre

Tho railway bridge at Mascall . . , .

ERICANS JO

MESSAGE

IFROM AL SMITH

..i i V

meticulously planned ami executed
- 'ceremony came precisely at

I
' o'clock, when Premier Baron Tn- -

Lone Eagle Swoops Downimika, standing at the root or the,
stairs uf the throne hull, led the

On Fieldi He COnqUereO Villlant assemb ago In threo cries
jof "llanzai!" This was timed to

Year AgO HOPS FrOnV'he second so that at hundreds of
centers l.uougiiaut the empire

Torrenates Ranch Hunt-'otli- er Kmhcnnw, iesS distinguished

ill the love and influence of Upending Christmas cither in South
children. Lady Godiva, riding A,m'''tal,u'' '"' h'Kh B''I,S-

visit the other America,
naked through the streets to! the president-elec- t has the two- -

NORRIS HOLDSj

tiemeniS I.eilCIOn'ea.tern slope uf .Mount Etna.ing Ground.

M1JXICO CITV. Nov. 10. t.Pi

fi.liii,,.! 'Cbiiri.u a l.imii ..l,

tudny fell prey to the molten tor- -

. V
i , ,., , ,i,..t. tutMl l'"""N

wlili-- bus tho town ot
!.Maseall and devastating the
neighboring village of Nuni ata. '

The village of Giirrablni was
floured of Inhabitants. ractortel

land mills In the region were being
.lUtit,,,,!!.-.-

" ijhrnne wn'he first capital that ''.She contiuered almost a year ago ln!0f them women, it solemnized an
his good-wi- ll tour of Central Amor-- ! ascension which actually occurred' .small bands of 'le dashed off tackle to tho eight

line. Murrell made threeseomed to have concentrated on S"'"
then Oiglo registered rightthe stilelien zone from all over more,

Wi lly and Calabria. There were down on the three-yar- d lino. The
a number ot arrests of those nil- - rod headed Army nee knifed
lagers. and military re- - through for two yards more, but
strle'lons were tightened up and was hurt and tlmo was taken out.

Muriel went over for touch-go- tspeelnl passes were lcnulred lo a
near the lava flow. down In., two plunges., Spruguo

Home 'witnesses were Indignantly missed goal.-- - Score:; Army, 6:

describing the tactics of farmers; Xot re Dame. 0.

RELIGION CAUSE!

VOTE DEBACLE

a i i I I I n

and Prohibition, Nebraska

Cnnolnp Dnlimoo Cnrmoiiicuu uiiiiifivo i Mini

Relief and Resource Pres-

ervation Neglected.

WASHINGTON. Nov. I tl. (t't -

Senator Nurris of Nebraska, who
Hupported the eniiicnitle presi- -

denlial ticket deelared In a slale- -

inviil today that "(he greateiit ele- -

meat Involved tiwhe Itindslide was

prohlbtilon.
"The real issues in the campaign

were relief for agriculture and
Him preservation of our natural
sources from llle grasping fingers
of the power trust." he said. "In
the excitement over Hie artificial
issues of religion anil prohibition,
farm relief was. beaten anil the
power Must given the greatest vlc- -

lory It has ever achieved sin It
I. (.I'll,, Mill utl.llllllV ,111,1 I at.
tempt lii control all the activities
or our economic an .llileal life.
It Is almost Inconceivable, in Hie
face ot the astounding revelations
of the federal trade commission's
Investigation thai should be so.

slve. Hie Immediate future la not
encouraging. As a concrete lllus- -

tiaili.n. It looks now Hun unless
the sum cine court holds that the
Muscle Shoals bill passed ill Ihe

First Trip to South America

Ctorto in Pnrtninht '

ruiiniyni
Will Foster Good Will and

Obtain Problem Perspec- -

tive of Latin-Americ-

States.

Hy .Tunics L. West.
Associated Tress staff Writer.
STANFOltD irxlVKHSITV. Cul..

Nov. 10 OP) Visiting the one con
lincnt In the world upon which he
has yet to set foot, Herbert Hoover
contemplates spending 4u days on

to' f South America before re
turning to Washington for his in-

lauguraliun as president on March
llh.

I'mler present plans he will sail
from a Pacific coast port, probably
San Diego, within less than n fort-
night, and end his long journey nt
some point on the Atlantic sen- -

'lm.lrri enrtv In J:i iiiijtrv. Ihtis

fold purpose of fostering good will
between his own country and those
to the soiitli, and of getting
clos(!-u- i perspective of the prob
lems of tile n states.

Friends of I he president elect
emphasized that this Is to be in no j

tfense a diplomatic mission, but '

purely one of good will. Thus the
president-elec- t woul.l keep clear of j

any discussion of pending iliplo-- j
matic uuestlons. such as T.una- -
Arici. adhesion the Ilriand- -

Kellogg pia:n tri'uty denouncing
war. and turiff ciuftlona whi'
have bvvn the subjects of ex-

changes between the American
government and mime of the isouth
American counti'ltis.

AVhilc tho nersonnel of 'the
party which would nmkq- the trip

l'is that 7."elect will bo accompanied by an
official of tho slate department at

hvHMhingiun, which, under the
leadership of l'rcsidcnt Coolidge
ha fostered the proposed goodwill
mission.

Advisors (.'
In the party also wuutd b! sev-

eral of Air. Hoover's advisors, in-

cluding his secretary. George
Akerson, and a limited number of
newspaper correspondents a n d
news camera inen. Should the con-

templated journey be embarked
upon, uml there is no doubt here
that It will be as soon as diploma
tie exchanges between Washington
and all the countries to be visited
have been completed, It would j

constitute a precedent, for never in
history has either a president or a
president-elec- t of the Cllltcd States
visited .South America.

If Hoover's plans for the Kollth
American trip are carried out, lie
will be the second president-elec- t
lo leave the country before inaug-
uration. In l'.il'il I'lesldcpt Hard-
ing spent several weeks on n visit
to the l'anama canal. However
his trip was made only short
tlmo before inauguration

During his prospective Journey,
Mr. Hoover would have many days
at sea. during which lie could give
uninterrupted attention t ways
and means of solving a number of
the problems w hich will confront
his administration. Also he would
have ample time to consider eabl- -

"net appointments and other mat-
ters before beginning the rounds
Itt C(M,r....r.,.U i.,,.t. Imulnp.
which will precede final tletornii- -

f 'hp!"- - '"altera.
i

I

lighten the poor people's bur-

den, 11 nd the old iiule gorilla,
club in hand, at the foot of the

tree, keeping climbing leopards
and snakes from his wife unci

small baby in the upper
branches, show the influence of
children 'on parents.

Head about thai gorilla in

Drunimond's "The Greatest

Thing in the World'' or' his
"Ascent of Man." The books
tire not at hand where this is

written. The greatest thill tic in

love, and through love children
ClllieutC tlieil' parents.

.

The British nllogo that Kns- -

. tr i i
Ha IS planting n

ideas in the minds of South
African natives," trying to es-

tablish a black republic in

southern Africa, on Commun-

ist lines.
That was tried, with oncotic-'ngemcn- t

from this country, in

Liberia, but did not work.

South African natives will

not have the slightest under- -

..i .i: r linl.-L..;..- ..ll.maiiuill UI jLJUinm; loi Kim.
Communism might as well talk
of establishing it reproduction
of Oxford or Cambrige at the
end of the Congo. To create
it republic vou must have the

SCORE 1 2-- 6

plntfe Damfi UDSetS DODC

and Trims Cadets Cagle

Plays Stellar Game

Pennsylvania Defeats
Harvard Carnegie Tech

Wins.

Hy Alan J. Ciould,
(Associated IM'ess Sports Kdltor.)

VA.VKKH NTADI U M. NKW
VOUK. Nov. la. VP) Notre Dame
upset the hitherto unbeaten Army
eleven today, 12 to C, in a thrilling
finish heforo. n huge crowd of Hli.- -

' " " .'
Memieo to Chevlgny. for a gain

Army's linn. The Iloos- -'

I era kept up the aerial bnrraKe.
but a penalty a ml a. few wi Id

heaves broko up the threat, forc-
ing Notmiee to kick.

In tho third period. O'Keefo was
thrown for a throe-yar- d loss, but

Chevlgny finally fought Ills way
over for a touchdown on the fourth
down, after thrco rushes had heen
stopped, iviomelc failed to kick
goal, anil tho score was tied.

aouo name kickcu on ami uieiu
ran the ball back to his
uiui as mo iiiini pcr.ou enueu.

Nolro llamo launched a counter
drlvo, opening up big holes In tint

'Army line, through which Chevlg- -

lay and Collins whirled, making;
two first clowns In succession and.puuiiib ino nun on niui; iviumark. Chevlgny, however, was
thrown for an eight-yar- loss by
MoHslitRer and Nlomioc punted
over thu goal line.

With 23 yards to TO on tho fourth
down, Niemloc hurled a Ions pass
that OLiion, substitute, Krauued,
Juggled, and thou carried over tho
goal lino for a touchdown. The
pass was ucavcii irum mo irinilain r'n.n,U'. l.lob tif AV rn nn II
V' , ",:l j;;. ,,.

............ ...... ;,Hutchinson completed a pass to At- -

Ian that put the hall on Notre
Damo's four-yar- lino. Ho then
plunged to the ono-yar- lino when
the Haul whistle blow to end the
game and Army's last chance. ,

HAltVAKI) STADIUM. (am- -

cars. Harvard never carried thefball deeper than Ponn's
Hue. Paul Scull, Ponn captain,
scored the only touchdown, aided
by a penalty, after the Quakers re-

covered Ouamaccla's fumble on
Harvard's lino.

ALliANV, N. V.. Nov. 10. Ml
Carnc-it- Tech of Pittsburgh tie- -

routed Georgetown University of

Washington by a score of 13 to 0
this 'afternoon In tho oast's only
bnttle of unbeaten teams. Carnc-Isle'- s

fast, heavy and deceptive 11

had a decided edgo In every de-

partment of play but forward pass-
ling, the cliict reliance oi th
Cicorgvtown team.

WILLAMETTE VALLEY

SAI.HM. Ore,. Nov. 10. (fll
Salem and vicinity experienced one
,.r tl... wniinHi v4 lionrs In history

.,,,, 3 4S inchos of rain were re- -

orde.1 for the period ending at 7

o'clock this morning, bringing the
lo '"' ''projlultulon

fldSI 1. n'.lirs. .to i..ii.
boosted the Willamette river to J.

morning. Utioulllber 11. ISSJ. Wltn
inches. was previously tho

"v(,t,Kt do...

Carry Word From De-

feated Candidate May

Be Political Valedictory,

and n.

NKW YOKK. Nov. 10. 1rY-v.-

Governor Smith deliver '

meswge to the American people
over a natimn radio hookup
TueUty ntwht

Announcement of the address

to know what its nature wmild he.
a statemcm the governor mmle at
Albany In a eonferunce with re- -

miners however, led many lo be- -

Hove that It would be
and made In an attempt lo heal
the wounds left by the polllleal
campaign.

"Kvcry man. when eleeteil lo of- -

flee." thu governor said. "Is en- -

titled to a full, fair chance lo
make good anil Mr. Hoover should
have every assistance from every
clf'ten."

The governor's first thought bysl
Tuesilay night, one of Ills close
political advisors salt!, was not
how the defeat affected him per-

sonally nor primarily how it would
nrfcet his party, but bow the bit-

terness engendered in the cam-

paign might be dlhpclleil.
In a way the talk probably will"I

be the governor's political valedlc- -

lory to the people, lie announced
after his defeat that he would
never run for public office again,

Forty-cu- e stations headed by
WKAK will participate In the
broadcast of his speech.

KAN KliANCISCO. Nov. 10. Wl
Tli,. wi.nlb,.i. iiiittrwilc for Mm vMi
beiflniltiir Viivi.m lii.r II i tin- -

Ancient Ceremony Marks

Ascension to 'High Au

gust Seat' Cry of 'Ban-- j
zai!' Echoes Throughout!

Land. i

By GLENN BABB
' Associated Press Correspondent

TOKYO. Jupan, Nov. 10. ()A new sovereign today formally
ascended the '"high august seat."
tile throne of the unbroken line
of the heirs of the sul goddess
who, tradition says, have replied

,over Japan from before the dawn
of authentic history.

Ilefore the highest dignitaries of
lila realm and representatives of
26 other nations, from his seat tin-

ker tho Phoenix-creste- canopy,
Hlrohito made tho announcement

: this afternoon by which he took
Ilia place as the ILMlh emperor of
Japan.

The climax uf this solemn and

i
UUL 1II UiaS lUl VUlll, I.UUIU JUiu ill

UUn 4., . tUn cunm inutimt
I.,""" V..

iviiirR." in best tntiittlated. as lined
(T.i this occitHtou. "KCign lorerer:

Tho ilnuna of the sokui-rel- ,

"ceremony of ascending tne

noarly two years ago. for llirohlto ;

has relgnoil In fact sinco his
father. lOmpcror Tulslio. died early
chvlKtmns moining, 1920,

On this s'a-- wn3 presented a

nof;can v,t,hci' bLstorUal sym-- i

1)ollam t,,nn nny otho1- now surviv- -

!ing. the lovy of a people crystal- -

lized in ritual. The long scroll of!

Ik ginning with-tli- wltey and ill- -

fnimcd talcs of divine ancestors
from whom tho Japanese heliuvo
themselves descended, was un- -

rolled.

LEVIATHAN STALLED

CLOSE TO DOCK AND

PASSENGERS PEEVED

.NKW VOUK, Nov. 10. UV) Held
at anchor within sight of her pier
all night hy a powerful ebb tide,
the giant liner Leviathan docked
early yesterday, and 11100 an
noyed passengers poured asliore.

The Leviathan's bow was almost
against her pier for hours but'
Comniodoro H. A. Cunningham
considered It too hazarduus lo
move his ship. 'At 4 a. in., when '

the tide turned, the great ship
reversed propellors and slowly slid '

Into her berth.
Three hours later the first nf the'

passengers started to leave. Many
were Indignant at having lo pass
the night aboard, missing connect- -

Ing trains and engagements. Wonie
--'00 relatives and friends who had

waited on the pier for weary hours
were back this morning, showing
traces of lost sleep.

POLICE ROUNDUP

k(i:t woiitii Tex vnt 10.

,4vin n t. h!ri in.i r....n.im.
: in.lK, IlH Hli0rtnrulnt ... thn on.---

and hud under arrest a man Iden-- .
tlfied by Mail Clerk M. K. l'rurtt
as having :erpet rated the holdup,

1'hp armed bandit entered the ,

m car on the train between
Ilenbrook 'and Fort Worih and
after overnowerlmr two mall clerks'

iiK t. . 41..II t . , Wlniin..........

FOOTBALL SCORES

Vint- - A. Mlnhliriin A"
.........ufwii-o- v . , ...V tl.... llnrtmimlti ftw .

Hrown. 14.
New Vork. Columbju. 14; Johnj

Hopkins, n.
Cambridge Penn, 7: Harvard. 0. '

Cornell. 0: St. rionnventlire, a.

llowdoin, 0; Maine, 26.
Syracuse. 0: Ohio Wesleyan, 6.

College of City of New Vork.,
ll: Norwich. 0

Princeton. 2S Washington
Lee. IJ.

lows. It; Ohio State, 7.

Maryland, , Vale, 0.

lca am, he W(jflt nuk,8i
Just as darkness was descending

over albuenu flying field the air- -

man swooped down uuon. it from
the north where ho had been hunt- -

ing at Terrcnates ranch in the state
',..,of Chlliualnat. Tho. volcano t "I'll- -

catepctl and the encircling nurun- -

the crimson of tho setting sun
when Colonel Lindbergh taxied
across thn field.

Flying with Colonel Alexander .1.

MeNah, military attache of the
United States embassy, as hfs pas-
senger, Colonel Lindbergh complet-
ed a flight of some 80 miles In
eight hours and Vi minutes.

Their departure had become
known in the capital only a short
time before their arrival. There-
fore there were only a few persons
present In contrast to the hundred
thousand who had crowded the
same field on December 14, 192",
when Colonel Lindbergh completed

ja non-sto- p flight from Washington
in 27 hours,

Tinkers Tire,
As Colonel J.tndocrgh taxied his

plane to n spot nenr tho hanger,
he showed perfect familiarity witil
the field as a result of his former
visit. He climbed out of the cock-
pit nud calmly began tinkering
with a tire and going over his ma-

chine without paying nttention to
anyone. It was only when a repre-
sentative of President Cnllcn and
secretaries of the l.'nltod States
embnss.y crowded tin to shake
hands and congrnlulnte him that
he left his uti nlnne

Dwight W. Morrow. Cnlted States
ninbn-sado- r. was not present, re
malnlne at the cntiltal out of re

Unect for the desire of Colonel
i inilhefirb irt ninU niB visit ,,,-(,t.- .

persona) and to avoid official func-
tions and formalities.
' lloth Colonel Lindbergh and Col-

onel MacNnb wore hunting clothes.
Colonel Lindbergh laid aside, his
h"lmet and put jan nn old slouch
hat before entering a limousine
from the United States embasfy.

An escort of motorcycle police
mp.mled the car through the

to the embassy.
goes without snyinu I am glad
back in .Mexico euy. t. oionei

lbert;! said. He pdded he did

m ;.iiiu mi e. i ....... .......... , ...laid session or congress Is now li
law. Hint gnat properly tleveloped who owned Hi or more acres of Army 0.

at the expense of the American Oil" frultOH land were considered fjaglo took the klcltoff. shook off
'rich. " f rtoncn anil raced 6attjcklor.taxpayers cannot be saved for the

ynrd's to s,..,i,. once- prosporoiiH farmers today
filling their pockets with lino before ho was forced out of

"Notwithstanding the setback, II were
wine bounds. After a Ion pass failed,Is Hie duty of progressives to fight nms from tho trees, slinging

htdlles Ihelr shoulders and Cag e tore around end lo the 10-i-overon and to do the best wncan even
of yard hie or (Irst town l'"t ttvo-linu- efrom the scenethe face of defeat, and lo eon- - trudging away

the contest in spite of the; desolation or begging rides to yard I'onalty set t he Army back
for a Hutchinson replaced Cagle. bit

.l,llilonl o.hls that the election '""foty. other were selling
has throw,, in the pathway of Long what was left of their once the allure c two passes

r materials of which republics
-

a

CTIinCMT lll tn

mi. iiiuui:.
AVc are having trouble

enough with our experiment
here, our nearest approach to

republican government thus far

being a benevolent rule by plu-

tocracy.

W lllllim AlcAlHlretV, WHO WHS'

superintendent of the ChicaL'o

schools, leaves for Athens to
i

spend u year studying Soera-- l

tes' methods of teaching. His

pbin. may heaven thwart it, is

lo revive the Socrates method
in modern schools.

human

nil i i ii ii h if i '
HhLL ul i MULO

In I I II1I1AV III Mil...!

exchange today when mi avalanche

that had been spared. They Haiti

that tlioo persons, knowing that
ninny small liirmoi H and old re- -

j

lUred couples had lieen living on

their little gardens anil were nowj
penniless, wei r, Invading the conn- -

try anil ollerltig joiih in ino u
and homes at very low wages.
The recently Impoverished people
were forced to accept these Jobs

;lfi mauv caxos.
Nunzliita had been completely

evacuated tins morniiiK. ,

When It Is considered, that
Ulna's present eruptive mouth

lopened at only about 8300 feet
above sen lovil while thu vol-- .

Icnno's height Is 10.710 feet, it'
an be Imagined with what force

the menacing stream of lava is Is- -

suing from It.
.Tho plight of the peasant rlk

Is plllablc. The lava stream pour -
. . ....-- . ... 4 h I

eil across Hum tnuico

ample siores of rru;t ami wines.
Crowds ot spectators were Jour.

neylng to the zone of fire.

'

0IUUU1I IMLLLU

persons badly Injured when two

i

Nov. 10. (

The ptate highway commission:
m,xt TueHday will order several
Important Henifi of construction
delayed hy uncertainty over the
Ihinnu btlla which wero defeated'
n I lw. lui.llixi A mitmr Mm nxn.

,ni ' "
Jecta to be disponed of aro the Har
per section lit central Oregon, tho
Daily section of the Kliinialli Kalln- -

Lukeviiiw highway and tho I'lttah j

section In I'tnulllla county.
'

SALT I.AKB CITV. Nov la.-- Otl
IHehard James. IT year oltl aviator
hopped olt from tne Halt l jiKe air

...
triinscontlnentnl flight. His next i.
destination Is Mock Springs, Wyn,

!:rt::::;rpHiUnUni fLUUiu;
'

mjiiTn nRiSH- ---
Kar we-te- ,n states: The 111 flU I U I "inut of play after a Harvard

dofcated the Crimson, 7 tois for mild temperatures and most-- ! fumble,
ly fair wllu-- r in central und NKW VOUK, Nov. 10. M' AH; DAV1H. Cal., Nov. lO.-- Ott- - and ended tn hrlc!

California and Nevada, i Saturday trading records were brlel Gabrhdson. t'l, of Lancaster. Humption or this classic iotpnii
, , ... ,i. i, i , ..... k, t. .... ,.. i,.,i...l i ..thn. Her e with a secopd victory two

SWEPT BY BLAZES
not know how long he would Htay.I)nnn rubbery last night of a mail'
and that further plana were yet .ur on ft Tt,XUH and iauifc train.!
to bo formulated. police here todav hud rneovered

Kinlllo Portes Gil. provisional Hu but I2H70 of the Jr3.0()0 lootLATE LAST

of buying order tilled up total sales 'ears crushed In a subway here
of 2, ;.M(.loi shares. This com- - shortly nfler midnight,
pares with the previous Saturday (labrlelson. a student at tho

of 2. r.ol, 400 shares, chalked verslly of California fainis here,
up March 31. was In a small coupe with James

Trices or a wide assortment of'K. Tope, also an agriculture
were swept up :, lo 23 a dent, when It collided with the

share. The new (leneiul Motor machine containing eight I'lllplnos.
shares, first trailed on a when Is- - Hulatra. driver of tho d

basis, ranged from is. 50 to chine, Is not expected to live.

president-elec- t, will be the guest

dinner had been arranged before

of honor nt n dinner at the I'nlted
Clrt.WDH, Ore.. Nov. 10. (Vl Slates embassy on Monday night,

The l.aGronde high school build- - at which Colonel Lindbergh,
valued at about $200,000, was j bers of the cabinet and other

(lest roved by file that j tm.nt persons wlfl bo present. The

lt W!1, known that the aviator wastook r..1.000 in money shipments'
eomlng to Mexico City, but It win land swung off tho car nearirhe
slvc h,m nn opportunity to meet Uunimlt avenue viaduct here.
,ne n,.xt president of Mexico. i The bandit's name wjih given

Pacific states. Idaho and extreme
northern California.

FIFTY LOST WHEN

v uiver
, Vifty officers and men or,., ,oamcr Chern.i Mora
f,.nm cnsi.iniinope perished to.
fbiv when the vessel foundered In'
. . t........ ... .

Itllll'K
4

Hall to Wa -- hi net on
Kl'GKNK. Ore,. Nov. Hi. fVP,

iJr. Arnold lletmett Hall, presidenl
of the t'tilverslty of (tregon. was to
leave fttigen" today for Wnwhlnu
ton. I). C.. when? he will attend the

. - ..
annual session 01 m rtinerienu. . ..... i...FMiifiai ifm 01 i mversn
Kxeeutlve

, 4. .

xotiik to
)1'i:iitim:hs.

As this paiier will BO tti
rei. at noon Monday Ar- -

nilstlce day. all nds for Mon- -

day must he In the office by
f n. m., that day.

Socrates. If Plato describes bis
method accurately, touched a new

' peak in boredom. Instead of say-In- s

what he had to say. he went
around Kobin Hood's barn with
quest tns and anawors tiresome be-

yond measuro.
Whether or not Socrates was

guilty, as allejod. of filling young
Grcoks with disrespect for the
Rods, and, in spite of the marvjl-ousl-

heroic hemlock drinking epi-

sode, you can hardly blame the
Athenians for setting rid of hlm--

What modern education needs Is
' moving pictures, with condensed

orba) elucldutlon, not Socratic.
bogles.

leaders ot prohibition say elec-
tion means "utter repudiation hy
the people uf all proposals, modify-
ing the Volstead act. or In any way

interfciing with prohibition as It
Is."

Prohibition leaders Iguorc one
teature of tho campaign, which
need not be revived here.

They should not forget that
Smith tot twice as many

Votc as any Democratic candidate
ever got. There may be some pro-
hibition meaning to that.

started about 11 c clock last nigh.
and swept the second story anil

."'ii "' 'ar,in';on .h eseeo ml were
it) w uncontrollable. Tart
ui vM..iut.iit,. iutiitu nnu iwiords were saved. The origin of j

neve"? Ill ,!"I,kn1T: ?.!c be'

When first seen a big smudge)
hovered over the roof and in a inn- -

ment burst Into flames. The en
tire flie fighting equipment b
rushed lo the sci.'ie und lor a
while the fire seemed lo be cheek-
ed. Wind Increased, however, driv-
ing the blaze before lt. Scores of
citizens and students allied In Ink
Ing equipment from the building.
a brick ntmcliire erected in 1!10.

No one was known to hnve been
in the building at the time. A turn- -

lor play was to have been held last
nlcht Ht had been postponed duel

SSH.11.1.

BASEBALL PLAYER- -

HELD FOR MURDER:

Tuscola, ill.. Nov. 10 4N

I'rank Kmlt Carroll, prof esshmaL
j bitseball player and farmer, and
j his brother, Wlllliim Jr.. were In- -

dli'loil hv l. I Iniiirliiu Mitinlv: ' ' " -
' nind Jury for thn murder of Wal- -

Iter .MfAliter, employed for
fifteen yeniM s a farm hand by
the Curl-oils-

The ( in l ulls are charged wlili
beating McAllster lo ileaih with

4.KiuirH baseball bat, then haullna
the Illinois Cintrnl tracks tn make i

the body In an automobile onto
It appear that .McAllster was
Riiieo w nen H freltahl Irani sirucs
'.mil 8 ear Slier tne liittec hurl

Jumped to safety.

- .

QuickResults
From Classified Ad

in Mail-Tribun- e

' clfiaflH ad in Ihta tin. A

nf.P ift.iAnliilir nfffHr.i for
10 ,)(.rPH of Iand a mile

fr0m Medford. with ekht-roo- J

furnUiiPd hmis und oiiw
hulldinzH. fine shade, ete..
bronchi savera! Inquiries and

) 4jMftfHtHttM
to uinuss in the cast. The fire;, nnh pichase belore noon
centered near tho auditorium an,l today.Herbert Hoover did not proclaim

(Continued on rage Four.)
nad a crowd been there ttrascdy
mpjht hare resulted.


